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Mexico City Cut Off

Madero Wires That None of the For

doners In Tranquil Parts of City
Are Suffering.
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bers have been carefully seleuled In
display Ihe glory of (he singer's marvelous xolce mid her consummate
nrin fiom "TiiiiiiIiiiiiwt,"
us Miiug by N'onlica, Is something !
Itooina without Iwilb (lOe per dny
look forward to. The program will
also Include (lei mini, IViiucli, Italian rtllll up.
Ilooins XTlth Imtli ll.nt) ier dsy
nml mnny English
songs, ami ol
ml up,
course, the "Ei Iking" of which
NiHM-ht- l
rates by week or month.
rendition Is said to he as near
orcry
ComtiliiMtloit
tireakfustN
drnmiitiu truth us human genius can
iiioruliig l!.t, U.I nml in cents.
make it.
Assisting Mine, Nordica is Win.
'I'oiiiouow'n
Morse lluuiinel whose mastery of the
MKIICIIANTH
LUNCH
violin has brought him highest tveog-ultio- aiu
Unl
from music critics.
'i p. in.
to
"
Philadelphia Clam Chowder
Our Hot Holler.
Filed Hiilmoii Cuthits (Hiico Miidei'lu
Wo are selling more ut Merltol
Pommes DiH'Ih'mho
Eczema ltemedy than all tho others Patted Itllm KiiiIh of llitef lluiiKUilail
Codfish Iu Cream Farmer Utylo
put together.
This Inrgo hiiIo Is due
tlefuelteH Kraut
to the tact that It In n preparation of
MiihIiciI Potatoes
unusual merit, made tupressly for Limn HeaiiN
Water Cress
one purpose, to cure eczema Iu Its varLemon Uhcrbet
ious forms. It )uu urn afflicted with Vanilla Cream Pin
Tea
Milk
this loathsome disease, do nut delay Coffee
using Merltol Kczomn ltemedy. litis-kindrug store.
During meal hour beautiful iniiila
i
.
. . .
i
ami singing will lw ronderl tiy llcrr
(Vrl (Jrlen nml Mine. Kxclyno.

Hotel Medford

Nordica Sings in Medford Tomorrow
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ARMYAND NAVY
BOARD
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N'or-dica-

AN ItutlRuntlun meeting

unit hold
SAl.KM. IVb. J.I. Nine additional
by the women o( Jacksonville on jndprs for tho flute, tho Milwlitntuui
Wednesday
afternoon to protest of tho superior court system for the
nxntiut tho passaRe ot tho proposed present circuit court nml the nbol.
H,meut ofcmmty Ju.lg were
n
n
on
proxed by the house today.
doing n stngo business to and from
The house nl-- o pnsxed u bill makprotest
city.
against tho ing
The
that
a place for Ihe 1ohsvi1 count x
ordinance Is craning rapidly and re- judges ns chairmen of their board
calls arc hinted at It tho ordinance of county commissioners, except in
Is adopted.
counties of fiO.OOO, xvhere the retiring
It Is openly charged by tho oppo- county judge becomes n superior
nents of tho ordtancc that tho move judge nnd ihe county commissioners
came from officials of the. Hoguc elect their chairman. Holh measures
Hlver Valley railroad company, who now m to the senate. They were inhope to bend oft competition In this troduced by Kcprcsentutivo I.utour-etl- e.
manner.
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Senator Joseph's bill authorizing
ENORMOUS LOSS MAHKS BATTLE county courts nnd city councils in the
13. BeFob.
WASHINGTON.
slate to purchase xotiug machines at
(Continued from page 1.)
lieved to have been ratted Into contheir option was passed by Ihe scnuU'
ference on account ot tho Mexican
today.
fleeing
Thousands
uutixes
are
from
of
crisis tho members ot tho army nml
The senate nlso adopted Sena lor
conl'ii-io- n.
nnvy board aro in session in the of- the city iimtil great
Miller's resolution ending on the govlabile llultilliigs tit IIiiIiih
fices ot Admiral Wowey today.
ernor to proclaim tomorrow a holidux
HHBscHDHflHsciilliiL-jllbi- y
Mexico City's miiguifn-cu- t
puhlii n memory of Captain Scott, the exDewey Is president
of the board.
rirnr1.
Tifma. r.nrllnU. tntfurf
XVAHII Tt III.M
Among those prccut nro Major Gen- buildings today pre.ent u iHmikiI plorer. All cilirens are to be nsked
Win trmiblM nf any kllit
whn.li
iu
world,
Mme
tho
nhe
shining
AXVAT
with
enthusiasm
The
a
with
is
singer
Wlthor-spoofront. Haltered nml torn by burMiug to wear u white flower its n tribute of
eral Wood, Major General
Lillian N'onlica will be welcomed to example that one an sing Wtigucr D. D. D. Prescription lor Eczema
nrlgadler Generals Weaver shell, nicked, dented and damngtil by ri'spcel.
night bids fair to eclipse any- without impairing the voice, for Normorrow
losv
ThU mllil wh will I'flntf ou limUiit
hailstorms of bullets, the
to pub
and Crozlcr and Rear Admirals
I'ltivr It
Iliat awful llch,
thing iu local musical annals. N'or dica is now conceded to bo doing the rollff afrom
and Vrccland and Captain lic buildings nlouc will run into
I0e
ttl, V sursnlf lh
with
verQ0 alia tiottla lo tml ynur ilia
finest
whole
work
most
the
career.
quotum
without
of
her
dicu
is
II
I'otts.
L
anil l.flii xour cnr or oiir uiiin
ir
The program for tomorrow night is back,
satile singer on (lie Hinge toduv.
The loss of life hns been feiirful
t)It. Hnap ti'lpa, loo al U.
Admittedly the greatest Wagnerian n most generous one und nil the num
MEIIFOHII Pll.lltMArV
vnitA cnuz. icb 13. Seembiit the exact figures will neer be
German and Acrarlcan payrool guards known. Conservative rtiiiintvt eiin- -'
BALLOT ON
TAkATftffk. 4J-JJJJfor tho International railway were not be- made until ether Mudcm oi
2
killed at Vnncgas by CO Mcxixcan Din emerges from I lie conflict
ud (he work of ieiiuiuig the
rebels, according to dispatches received here this attornoou. Other bodies from the. street start. Mnny
PORTLAND. Feb. IX- It became
including
women known today that the Portland
u
employes of tho train oro robbed.
Tbo rebels later burnod a frulubt and children have been killed by stray
in the employ of the Pucific
ballets nnd bursting shrapnel. Three Telegraph nml Telephone company
train.
Americans, including two women, arc havn voted in favor of accepting the
Y
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Com- known to have been killed anil a company's offer of ;3.7.' a day. The
munication between Vera Cruz and score of others injured. The loss to vote was sent to San Francisco to be
Mexico City was suddenly cut off both the federal nnd rebel forces canvassed along with the
returns
this afternoon, according to reports already is believed to exceed 1,000 from nil the coast cities that would
Y
just received by tho ttata depart- and today's battle is almost certain be involved in ensp n strike is called.
Y
ment hero from Vera Cms. State to swell the death list by n many
department officials aro seeking veri- more.
Tho Medford local of the InternaxVantic appeals by American Am- tional
fication.
Brotherhood
of Electrical
It Is not known whether tho wires bassador 'llcury Lane Wilson nnd the Workers met at the end of last week
wrro cut or whether tho Instruments German and Spanish ambassadors and took a secret ballot in connection
In tho Mexico City cable offico wcro hnvo gone unheeded by both Madero with the proposed strike. While it is 1
z
nbandonch In tho face ot the artil- and Diaz. Madero has expressed a not known what the result of the hnl-lMEN'S WORK SHIRTS
KID GLOVES
I
X
willingness to move Ihe sent of govlery fire, reported In an earlier
xas, judging bv the sentiment exernment if Ihe situation does not im- pressed the Medford local voted iu
00 dozen Men's Work Shiris, all
Oiu Simmons Kid (Slaves t $1.7.")
prove within n dny or two but this is favor of the strike.
X
rewill
go.
Diaz
flatly
ho
ns
as
(S
far
NEW YOltK, Feb. 13. President
sizes, mostly dark colors. Week-en- d
nrc the l)tst loves offered in MedX
I ford complete line of black, white
Madero of Mexico sent tbo following fused to listen to nuy sort of a peace
sale, only
dispatch to tho United Press here proposal unless it involves complete SEATTLE TIMES BURNS
X
surrender by Madero.
Y
sale
and colors. Week-en- d
this utternoon:
"I am acting," General Diaz said,
X
"None of tho foreigners In the
Simmons Standard Brand sells tit
mora tranquil parts of tbo city arc "not from personal ambition to oxer-throL(
MEN'S OVERALLS
Y
the Madero administration but
suffering. Possibly somo'projectlles
X
sizes
of
full
colors
line
and
$1.23,
OStf
will
carry
out
the
to
desire
of
have caused damage outsldo tbo hos- from a
$1.00 Men's Overalls must be clostile zone, but every effort Is being the nation." Told that he wns flaX
violating
civilized
luws
the
grantly
of
ed out at once. Week-en- d
sale 'H)$
SEATTLE, IVb. 111. Three upper
made to prevent It."
warfare, General Diaz flushed with storii-- s of the Seattle Times building !X
HENDERSON CORSETS
anger:
X
were destroyed nnd the Denny busiY
"The people of this republic," he ness block which adjoins xvns badly I
To elean up odd ends we have on
ONE-HAL- F
PRICE SALE
said, ''have not been treutcd us n damaged by a fire which started hero &
BILL
in Med
sale the best wearing eoi-se- l
civilized nution by Mudero. I serve ut four o'clock this morning nnd the
ford; values up to $').50f Aveel
notiec now that I intend bringing out origin of which is unknown. Tho
Odds and Hnds lOiubroidery, Edges
bigger guns than I huve yet brought loss to tho Seattle Times will bo
sale
9S
and Insertion iu nainsook, Swiss and
BECOMES
into piny. All foreigners nnd
about $300,000. The building and fixcambric sets, week-en- d
sale, just one-ha- lf
must cither leave the city tures arc said to havo been fully inThis sured.
or suffer tho consequences.
from regular price.
VICTOR TAILORED SHIRTS FOR
revolution i not going to bo n 'movSALEM,
Feb. 13. After once
ing picture warfare'."
DIED.
LADIES
turning It down, tho hontso has today
Odds Tutor Vlar.
Died at Medford, Oregon, February
eight-horeconsidered and passed tho
DRESS SKIRTS
at tho residence of her sou, Joe
Madero now claims that ho bus J'-t-h,
$l.."i0 Tailored Shiris, long and
bill for employes on public 7,000 loyal soldiers.
Yesterday he Cuskcy. Anna .lane Caskey aged Oil
works. An tho bill had previously claimed ho could muster
Funernl
short sleeve, hifdi or low neck, iu colMlack and colors. We disconlinuo
iO.OO'J years 7 months, 8 days.
Y
passed tho senate, it will become troops. General Diaz is known to have services to be held Friday, 'J:00 p. in.
"Week
black
and
ors,
blue,
tsin,
white.
all
and
new
offer
and
department
this
law ninety days after tbo governor 0,000 soldiers nt his command but is ut Weeks & McGown company chapel,
feigns It.
end sale
last season dress skirts at Ono-Hal- f
not believed yet to Imvo shown his Hex. Shields officiating. Interment
Tho senate bos today approved tho full strength. He declared today that nt I. O. O, F. Cemetery.
Soiling Price--.
resolution proposing an atncudmetn 2,500 Zapatistas uro ucuring tho cap
to tho cotibtltutlon granting authority ital to join his revolt.
500 PIECES OF STAMPED GOODS
to tho Btato to Iwtuo bonds for deis certain that Diaz has the
It
velopment of water power for irriga- stronger cannon nnd muchiuc guns
20c FLAXON 1G
tion and power purposes. If tho nnd that his marksmen aro vastly
Pillow tops, center pieces, hand
houso coucurs the question will go be- superior to thoso of tho Mudero
bags, doilies, etc; values up to f()e.
25 pieces, new pattern, new colors,
fore tho people lu 19H.
forces. Tho rebel machine guns havo After Thirty Tears Experience I Have
Week-enWeek-end
d
,....15
Special,
sale
sale price
Governor West today permitted the wrought fearful havoc both to lifo
Produced An Appliance for Men,
bill passed by both bouses providing und property.
Women or Children That
that the salaries of all circuit judges
Cures Rupture.
Whatever advantage thero is lion
Y
In Oregon shall bo raised to S4000 a with Diaz. Strategically, he hold the
sigyear, to becomo law without his
ISendUOaTrliL
better position. He controls tho arbit trttd nwt nerjlblnf elM.comt to
Y
nature He vetoed a similar nicus-ur- o senal, the Alameda park nml a lurge D.If ;nWbiotljer
(all It wbtff I be mi t)inil
lust session.
portion of the resident district. Ma- I9KCII. fitsd illtcbtl cotipoa todtf ud 1 will mo4
dero nnd, his forces are hemmed in
Fruit labels la any color printed about tho national palace und the
by the Mall Tribune.
tf down town district.
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Week End Sale
MOE & CO.
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52,000,000

MEMORIAL

TO

MOE & CO.

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco
X

Oontral z

Modorn
MM

E. D. Weston

Official Photographor of tho
Y Medford
Oommorclal Club
Y
Y Amateur Finishing
Y Post Cards
Y Panoramic Work
Y
Y Portraits
Y Interior and exterior views
Y Flash lights
Y
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242 Turk St root

Y

X

Negatives made anv timo
and any placo by appointment.

208 E. Main

Clark

Phono 1471
6c

Wright

LAWYERS
WAHIIINOrON,

1). O.

Public Land Matters: Final l'roof.
Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases. Scrip.

Draperies

Wn rurry n fry coinpel
Una of
liion riirfalu. flxtliraa, rli'..
aiul tin ull t'lanaea of iijiholalrrlnir A
iiiiiii in look after tlila work
rxclualt rly ami will ulve aa kihmI
errvlcn iia la iioaaiblo lo cct III svau
tlio lurai'Ml cIIIik.
ilmiM-rlm- ,

Wooks & McQowan Co.

Till'

luminous
inati who will
u fuw minutes of bis
In tho phntuKruphiir of

today will pleusu his uiitlru tumlly.
Ills portrult produced by present
duy unithodH ut photournphy will tin
an iiRreenbto surprbo It's douo no
quickly und cleverly,
Muko tho

appointment today,

H. C. MACKEY
Main uutl Central, Milfonl, Ore.
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Tlia above U ('. K. Ilrooki, luvnitnr ot Ilia
Apllanre, vlincurl lilmxlt ami who
li
hcn lurlnc oilier fur nvr 30
yean. If ruplurril, write lilni Imlity.
Ton frit tor mutinied book on nnptnra ta4 IU
cur. ibowlns vT ApplUsca nl kIIo you
prlcciaadntmct of mtur people wbo bar tried It
esd were cured. IlflTeelotteatrellefirbeiiallotbert
(ell. Ilemetaber I ue do telrei, nu birne.i, no Ilea.
Ieeodoo trlel to prulo wbet I r le true. Ton
ere Ibe Judjo end once bating etrn tat llluitreted
book eodreadll jrou will be ae embuileitlo ae tn
bundrede ot pailente wboie letters jrou can alio

lead, rill out free coupon below and mall
It e well worib jroor Hue wbetber 7011 trr tax
ance 01 Dot.

MCE
0&5K5N TOR UNaXHMEMORlAL,

WASHIN6TON,

D. C,'"

Ono pf the bitterest Congressional wrangles in recent years came to an end
xvhen tbo House by a big margin approved of the design aud location for a
$2,000,000 memorial lo Abraham Lincoln, selected by the Fine Arts Committee

nnd a special committee, consisting of President Taft, Speaker Clark, Senators
Cullom and ,Wetnior and Ilepresentatives Cannon aud McCull,
The memorial will be an enormous rectangular stone structure on the north
bank ot the Potomac, opposite the Lee Mansion, In Arlington National Cemo- -

INFORMATION
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O. T Brooki 7W

State Hirect, tlanbalU Mlcb.
1'Kaie lead me Br mill lo plain wrapper rour
llluatrated book and full loformallou about rour
Appliance fur tbo cur of rupture.
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Friday Eve., Feb. 14

America's Own Greatost Singor

Lillian Nordica
assisted by
WM. MpRSE RUMMEL, Violinist, ROMAYNE SIMMONS
Pianists.

Dcdt located

Y
Y

tT

Y
Y
Y

and MABEL

!

There Is Only One Nordica, to have missed the opportunity of hearing her will
always be regretted,
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SEATS AT HASKINS NOW.

.

SUIe.

Natatorium

Y
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PRICES $1.50 AND $1.00

t

4

and moat

popular
in the

notel
City. Running dirflillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Curto

Gfe.
Tariff on Rooms

(

$1,00 each
1.B0 each
2.00 each
wild iilttli Vats
2.00 each
DO room oils ifliili bath
2.60 each
30 aultsa. bedroom, nar.
3.00 each
lor and bath
For more than onaaueat add $1.00
extra to the above rates for
each additional guaat.
Reduction by week or month.
Managtnunt Cneafer IV. Ktltty
12 room

00 room
SO rooms
60 rooms

.
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